
West Linn –  Wilsonvil le School District  

Inclement Weather/Snow Routes 2022-2023 

Willamette Primary School-Morning Bus Stops 

Snow bus routes have been developed for some routes. These alternate, safer routes will be used when ice and/or snow create dangerous driving 
conditions on certain roads.  When snow routes are announced, there will be no service to some bus stops. Alternate bus stops will be used. Times will 

be adjusted for late starts based on the times listed. 

If snow routes are in effect in the morning, those same buses will be on snow routes in the afternoon, too, regardless of the weather by that time. 
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ROUTE 20 AM  

 
STOP (1) 7:29 am REMINGTON DR @ ROGUE WAY [NW] 
STOP (2) 7:33 am BLAND CIR @ TAYLOR ST [W] 
STOP (3) 7:34 am BLAND CIR @ FALCON DR [SW] 
STOP (4) 7:35 am BLAND CIR @ TANNLER [S] 
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ROUTE 26 AM  

 
STOP (1) 7:29 am BARRINGTON DR @ BEACON HILL DR [S] 
STOP (2) 7:30 am BEACON HILL DR @ TANNER CREEK LN [SW] 
STOP (3) 7:31 am BEACON HILL DR @ RIVERKNOLL WAY [NW] 
STOP (4) 7:33 am BEACON HILL DR @ RIVERKNOLL WAY [NE] 
STOP (5) 7:33 am BEACON HILL DR @ WELLINGTON DR [SE]  
STOP (6) 7:36 am BARRINGTON DR @ RIVERKNOLL WAY [NW] 
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ROUTE 28 AM  

 
STOP (1) 7:30 am 1556 WILLAMETTE FALLS DR - LILY POND DAY CARE [N] 
STOP (2) 7:32 am WILLAMETTE FALLS DR @ 19TH ST [NE] 
STOP (3) 7:33 am 19TH ST @ HIGH TOUCH ST [SE] 
STOP (4) 7:35 am SHORT ST @ NOLAN LN [S] 
STOP (5) 7:36 am 16TH ST @ DODGE WAY [W]  
STOP (6) 7:36 am 16TH ST @ JAMIE CIR [W] 
STOP (7) 7:38 am DOLLAR ST & 8TH AVE [W]  
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ROUTE 30 AM  

 
STOP (1) 7:27 am WILLAMETTE FALLS DR @ SNIDOW DR [W] 
STOP (2) 7:29 am OSTMAN RD @ BEXHILL ST [SE] 
STOP (3) 7:31 am RIVER HEIGHTS CIR @ NICOLE CT [SE]  
STOP (4) 7:33 am RIVER HEIGHTS CIR @ WENDY CT [E] 
STOP (5) 7:35 am DOLLAR ST @ DORAL CT [SW] 
STOP (6) 7:35 am DOLLAR ST @ BRISTOL CT [SW] 
STOP (7) 7:37 am 1324/1340 DOLLAR ST [SW] 
STOP (8) 7:38 am DOLLAR ST @ BRITTON ST [SW] 
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ROUTE 31AM  

 
STOP (1) 7:28 am 1239 BLANKENSHIP RD [N] 
STOP (2) 7:28 am 1237 BLANKENSHIP RD [N] 
STOP (3) 7:29 am 1140 BLANKENSHIP RD [NE] 
STOP (4) 7:30 am OSTMAN RD @ ROYAL CT [W] 
STOP (5) 7:31 am 2245 MICHAEL DR [E]  
STOP (6) 7:32 am 2320 MICHAEL DR [SE] 
STOP (7) 7:33 am OSTMAN RD @ MICHAEL CT [S] 
STOP (8) 7:34 am OSTMAN RD @ DOUGLAS DR [W] 
STOP (9) 7:35 am OSTMAN RD @ SHORT ST / FIELDS DR [NW] 
STOP (10) 7:36 am WILLAMETTE FALLS DR @ SWIFTSHORE DR [SW] 
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ROUTE 32 AM 

 
STOP (1) 7:27 am 19TH ST @ SHERRI CT [SE] 
STOP (2) 7:28 am 19TH ST @ ORCHARD ST [E] 
STOP (3) 7:29 am 2118 19TH ST - LOCKWOOD APTS [E] 
STOP (4) 7:30 am 19TH ST @ NOVA CT [SE]  
STOP (5) 7:30 am 19TH ST @ FARRVIEW CT [E] 
STOP (6) 7:31 am 19TH ST @ ANN CT [SE] 
STOP (7) 7:32 am 2380 19TH ST [NE] 
STOP (8) 7:33 am 19TH ST @ JOHNSON RD [S] 
STOP (9) 7:35 am BLANKENSHIP RD@WILLAMETTE TERR APTS [SW]  
STOP (10) 7:37 am BLANKENSHIP RD @ VIRGINIA LN [SW] 
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ROUTE 33 AM 

 
STOP (1) 7:26 am DEBOK RD @ SUMMERLINN DR [E]SUMMERLIN APTS 
STOP (2) 7:29 am DEBOK RD @ VILLAGE PARK PL [SE] 
STOP (3) 7:30 am DEBOK RD @ ROSEMARIE DR [SE] 
STOP (4) 7:31 am DEBOK RD @ KILLARNEY DR [SE] 
STOP (5) 7:33 am DEBOK RD @ TAMARISK DR [NW] 
STOP (6) 7:34 am DEBOK RD @ FARRVISTA DR [NW] 
STOP (7) 7:35 am 2360 DEBOK RD [SW] 
STOP (8) 7:36 am DEBOK RD @ JAMESTOWN APTS [SW] 

 

 


